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BOROUGH OFFICER!.
ifurgr-- . J. E. Wenk.
Ounnmlmen North ward, R. M, Hcr- -

man, Patrick Joyce, W. A. Grove.
Hon Mi ward, H'. Ii. Haslet, Ell Holoman,

A. II. Dale.
JuxHcea of the reacei. F. Proper, 8.

J. Netlev.
Oonatable and Collector fl. S. Canflold.

Director (i. W. Robinson, A.
B. Kelly, E. I,. Davis, D. S. Knox, D.
W. Clark, J. T. Bronnan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CtonfrreQ. F. Kit inn.
Metnber of ftennle Harry A. Hall.
Aaaembly H. H. Towlrh.
Preeident Judge Chari.b H.Notks. V.
Antnciale Judgci John It. Whitb, C.

W. Clark.
Treuiurer Jam. R. IIaoorrty.
Prothonntnry, Reif intent Recorder, e.

Ca i.tin M. Ann Kit.
Afher(T. John R. Osnoon.
OiinmiiMutaftr C. K. Ijr.nEHOR, Jab.

MoIkttrr, Philip Emret.
County Superintendent G no. W. K KRR.
TUntrict Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury fTommttsumer JonH N. IIkatii,

JOHlf MfliU r.RNRRROKIl.
unty Hnrveyor3 . F. Propkr.
roner Dr.' C. O. Riimrerofr.

Cownry Hfftinrt W. W, Thomas U.
W. RoniKsoiT, R. Flyhk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rti.ivi rrmnif Vn. R.17. Y. A A. M.
I J Htatml Mootinim hold nt Odd Fol
lows Hall tlio first Mondny of each month.

T. J. PAYNE, W. M.
T. R. COBB, Boe'y.

ImTASIIINGTON CAMP. No. 420, P. O.
R. of A., meets every MondHV eve

ning In A. O. V. W. Hall.'Froper A Doutt
block.

FRED. INFIELD, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIOSESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. of O. F
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEETS In the Lodge Room In Par-trlHn- 'a

Hull, Confers the Initiatory de- -
l first Tuesday nlurlit of each

month ( tlrst dogreo the second Tuesday
Night; second degree the thlnl TuMsdny
night; third degree the fourth Tuesday
"i8"U F.W.LAW.H.O,
J. n. FOXES. Soo'v. 27-t- f.

IVIRWIT 11DOK.
I Meets every Friday evening In A. O. U,
V. Hall. Proner. Doutt block. Tlnnosta.

JAS. CANF1ELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Rocorder.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
Vn. 274. a. A. R.

M?ct on the first Wednesday In each
liunth, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionosta. Pa.

JONATHAN AMUHIIl, VOliu

nilT r.nnndK STOW CORPS. No,
Vi.17 W. R. C.. meets first and third
Wednesday evenlnir of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, llo
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RUM BERG Kit, Prea't
Mra. K. L. DAVIS, Seo'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County.
A K. KtoncH'inher M. D.. President! J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary J. B. Slggtna
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in rir. Mnrrow'a oflflce. Tlonosta, on the
thlnl Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK,, ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
and District Attornry,

Office corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,
Tlonosta, Pa.

Also agent for a numbor of reliable Fire
Insurance Companies.

f. L. DAVIS.
ill. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tioncsta, Pa.
Colloctlona mndo In this and adjoining

counties.

ril F. RITCHEY,J ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Olllce In Kepler Block, Room 0, Tloaesta,
Pa.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
J Justis Hliawkey, Proprietor. This

house Is centrally located. Everything
new and woll furnished. Supoiior

and strict attention piven
to guosta. Vegotablos and Fruits of all
kinds served in their aouson. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

HOU8K, Tionesta. Pa.,
O. O. Brownell. Proprietor. This la a

new house, and has Just boeu fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the publio is solic-
ited.

T B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
J. Vhysician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

MORROW, M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
tn Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Office aad residence two doors north of
Ijiwronce House. OIHoe hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 to 12 m. 3 to S and BJ to 74 P.
M. sjiuulsys, 9 to 10 a. H. 2 to S and 61
to 74 P. M, may-18-8-

JJK. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TlUmiSHTA, l--

Office on Klin Street. Calls attonded to
promptly day and night.

II. DAVIS.CliAS. DENTAL SURGEON.
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Does all work in the line of modern
dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

TAR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
XJ ra. One nt the oldest and most sue,
cessful practitioners in this section of tin
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. mayai-l- y.

TVTORA II. SEIGEL. Practicioner in Mi
1 crobic Treatment for the cure of all
tonus of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases,
I litem Dernnce. and In short all forms of
inorhUl conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Microbio Philosophy, the
most successful mode known to sciouce
lor the curing of the people. Residence
oprpNUV) P. ., Tionesta, Pa.

PARK. A CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm Wainut Sts.. Tionesta
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made ou all the Principal points of
the V. H. Collections nolloiled.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
ShoD in Reck building next to Smear

Mugh Jt Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt alten- -

n civen to meudiug, and prices as rea--
lilo as first class work isau be done for.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOIsTEST, PA. on

PARTI CUT. All ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PKOPKK ASSESSMENT OK LANDS.i.TtimtinniviiffunfivTivvu u.i1 r, Ft I n ft 11 Mi ft r r iAr.Ti nun"
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
KKAIi KHTATK, ANI Til ill r. KKNT1JNU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Chsrrh ana K.bhstli rkl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab

bath eveninir bv Rev. Bumberner.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour, lie v.
K. SIioiir. Pastor. of

.wervices in Hie I'resuyierisn iiiiiuii
every Sablmth mornmn ana evening,
KCV. J. V. MCAnincn onu iHiwig.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 591.

James Cosgrove was over from
Baroett yesterday.

Constable Can field is beautifying
his house with new coat of paint.

Attention is directed to the new

reading matter in the ad. of Drs.
McClellan fc Salm, specialists.

A thirteen pound boy makes is

music fur George Hood since Monday
of this week, and George seems to is

enj iy it.
Hon. Peter Berry, who is now

operating in the region between Oleop- -

olis and Plumer, gave the Republican
call Mouday.

Mrs. J. E. Hillard has been quite
ill for some time past with intermittent
fever, but her friends will be pleased

lo know that she is recovering.- i -

The roof and belfry of the school
hoil.lin .re heimr ren-inle- H. and the
improved appearance is worth several I

limes the cost of the work.

-P- rof. Armstrong, principal of the
borough schools, smiles pleasantly
over the arrival at his domicile yes
lerdav of ft couple of asBietauts, a

young lady aod a young gent.

There are still a number of cliil
dren In town afflicted with scarlet
fever, but if the disease continues in

as mild a form as it has thus far been,
there need be no alarm, if the little
ones are properly and carefully nursed.

Supt. Kerr has set Monday, Dec,

28, as the date for the commencement
of the teachers' annual institute of
Forest county. He is negotiating for
some excellent laieoi, ana expects to
make this session one of unusual
interest.

The well of Grove Bros., on the

rank Monday tarro, was nuisued, out
we forgot to meution it last week. It
was a duster. Had it shown up for
a 200-barre- l spooler we would not
have forgotten to make mention of the
fact, you bet.

Alt, W. ii. Uoon bas been ap
pointed postmaster at Claiinglon, in

place of Mr. J. B. Pearsall, who re
sizneJ when he moved away from
there. Maurice has our congratula
tioos. His position is good for five

years from next Match, anyway.

lhere s not ft joy the earth can
cive, like the sudden surcease oi
violent aod terrible pain. It is like
the rest at the gates of Paradise, but
bow can it be found r It is the simplest
matter in the world. Buy a bottle of

" i

c.i..:- - n:i .- -j ...k :. :

Scowden & Clark have now in
stock, all nieelv fitted, a fine selection

r .i;i,. i.;i. .u. ..c.b... v.v,..o,
. . .1 a lmarked down to me lowest living

notch. Thoso contemplating a pur- -

chase will cettaiuly miss it if they do
not iuspect their stock before invest
ing. tf.

there s ft water famine in some
portions of the town, many of the
wells baviog gone dry, while in others
it is found necessary to go very spar
ingly in order to make them bold out.
Such a drouth at this season V

r ,l I

year has never before been known .

hereabouts, not even by the ..de8t
iohab."

A new stove is on exhibition at
the store of Lawrence & Smearbaugh.
Burns kerosene oil, no pipe, no smoke,
throws out lots of beat, sols oo casters,
only weighs 40 pounds aod can be
pushed around anywhere very easily ;

in fact all who see it seem to fall in

love with it at a glance. Call and
see it. It.

E. Heath Clark defeated John
W. Reed, in the Jefferson Clarion
judicial contest, by 163 majority. Tb
vole was as follows : Jefferson, Clark
3273, Reed 3611; Clarion, Clark
3446, Reed 2945. This fight is said to
nave been one or the hottest ever
known in that district, and it is need
less to say tbe Democrats bad on
band one of the greatest tasks of their
lives in accomplishing the defeat of
Mr. Reed.

A writer in ft liustoo paper rec.
ommends women to study their coun
lenances by aid of their mirrors
Good eooughl But then if they do
not cure their colds with Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup tbey run tbe risk of
breaking their reflectors and destroy
ing valuable property,

Throueh ft blunder in nrintinBa a i

thflir tinlcpfii tht Demon rati un tn Klk
i fc ii jf.Aj .i:- -vuuui.j uhvu viriuniijr ucicavou biivit i

late candidate for associate judge, the
iudieiarr ticket having been nlaced

the one headed "r.nuntv." which is
clearly an error. They did not die- -

.u.:- - :..,u r.. l- -uuvnr turn uiiBLBitn uuui unci luo i

ticketa had been rireulaled. The,, ,, , , , .
Dialler will IlKeiy 60(1 In ft CODleol

The maiden like modesty of their
possessors forbids the mentioning of
two Oil City hunters who returned
Saturday night from the vicinity of
West Hickory, Forest county, wilh
string of eixteeo nice squirrels of the
black and gray varieties, as the result

a day's hunt. To their guide,
Elmer Flemiug, and bis dog"Sancho"
they cheerfully credit their success.

Blizzard. Elmer always was consid-

ered one of our best hunters, and was

never known to allow bis guesls to go

away empty handed.

A private letter from oar old

friend John Muenteoberger, who is

now located at Chicago, gives assur-

ances that himself and family are all
well and doing well in their new

abode. The brick yard of May, "Pur
iogton & Co., in which he is employed,

turning out 180,000 brick daily,
from which it may be imagined there

no idleness in that quarter. In fact
the imagination cannot picture the
great rush in business of all kinds in
that great city. John's home is in

Dolton, a suburb of Chicago, and be

says he would willingly spare us all
the beer in the city for the nest ten
years in exchange for the spring at
tbo watering trough on the Dutoh
11111 roaJ- - Inferior water is the great

. .
drawback there. John sends best

. . , .i 1 1 .,1 r i i"garas " inenos, woora ne
bopes to meet at the World's Fair,

The Corry National Bank
closed last Saturday morning by Bank
Examiner Miller. It was a great
shock to the community, as no bus- -

picions have existed anywhere of its
insolvency. The capital stock was

$100,000 and the deposits close to
$500,000. The failure is due entirely
lo the fact that the bank has been

carrying a large amount of paper for
business men in that section and in
the lumber country, who have been

unable to meet their obligations. The
bank did two-tbird- s of the banking
business for twenty-fiv- e miles around,
and while it did the heaviest of the

haf.;aeM tot Corr :, inciU(led
. . ,

f tanneries in Warren
county. mercantile houses of Colum
U,ia C,;nn rVoolr Roar T.nlra Knur

taosburg, Clymer, N. Y., and a lot of
other Bmall places. The officers say
that the depositors will get every
dollar due them.

ASOTIIER BOILER EXPLOSION.

Another boiler explosion is reported,
though, fortunately, not attended with
such frightful results as the one of a
few weeks ago. This lime it was the
boiler in Manning Bros', saw mill,
near Redely fle, this county, the acci
dent taking place shortly after eight
o'clock on Saturday morniog last
Elmer Bortzer, the fireman, was the
only one to sustain serious injuries,
although there were several other men

in the mill at the time. Mr. Uortzer, I

who is a young man, perhaps ii years
of aee. and ft eon of Matthew Bortzer,

- ITi.,... o,n.i,;n . r hHl.
o- - pernapB laiauy lujureu. now

arms, the right leg below the Kuee,

and two ribs were broken, aod it is......fn,.-A- ,i (nan Ha mnml..tc I n hurt tnAW- - I.cu u .,...,..,.- -

naly vnai causea tne explosion is
not known to ft certainty, DUl It IS

surmised there waa littla or no water
in the boiler. The mill was

badly uemonsnea, ana tne siraoge pari
is, what saved the other occupants, no

less than half a dozen, from serious if
. .i

J -
nr.. nme unioriuoate young man was

takeu to bis boarding bouse and phy- -

. . ...s ciana aummoned. who at last accounts
were quite hopeful of the recovery of
their patient.

Starr.

Tbe farmers have their corn all
husked, and their fall work about
done.

Mr. L. Behrens has tbe cellar dug
for his new residence, which he will

erect fortbwiib.
J. II. Brede, who is working in

Warren county, spent Sabbath with
his parents.

Mrs. G. W. Osgood of Whig Hill,
has been visiting friends here for tbe
past few days.

Harry Ikenberg has been on the
sick list but is better at this writing.

Mrs. II. Ehlers and daughter Anna,
who have spent tbe past six weeks

with friends in Pittsburgh, returned
last Saturday eveniug.

Kev. A. 1. bager preached to a
large congregation iu the school house

last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs II. E. Lovell, who has beeo

quite sick, is able to be arouod again.
John Heath and old Jim are meod- -

ing tinware. Old Maid.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
Store. If.

Stewrtj Run.

The ropairiDjr of the church Is
,

progrew.ng nice.y aoa win oe com

P,Blea 111,8 weeB
vauueruo mienus raoyu.g

Id1 M- - Zahniser'g house this week

The farmers are ceding almost
through With their fall work.

lbe election went oil very smoothly
and quietly here, only 38 voles being
polled. Wail until next fall, won't
those Democrats be sick.

Mr. Will Harrah, of Cherrytreei
called on II. M. Zabniser, this week.

J. G. Bromley and Rob Baker have
finished threshing aod housed their
machine fur the season.

Mr. Foreman aod Mr. Lord of
Tionesta have been working at the
church.

Dingman & Dale are almost through
with their lumber job here. They will

move their mill from here across the
River, we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stevens have a
brand new baby at their house.

We bad no preaching or Sabbath
school last Sabbath on account of
repairiog the church. There will be
Sabbath school at 10 o'clock and
preaching at 11 s. m., next Sabbath,
as usual.

Mr. Walters' boys visited Mr.
Hutchinson aod family, Monday.

Nov. 8. Citizen.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
A literary society was organized

here on Saturday night.
Hilton Church was seen on our

streets one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, of Neil! town,
were visiting friends in this place for a
few days.

Mra. Clark has moved Into her
house in town for the winter

Smith Sulley returned home from
McDonald for a few days.

Ben Wood just finished threshing t
crop f 140 bushels of buckwheat,

Halliday. the liveryman, has pur
chased a fioe team of ponies.

Rey. Dean is having scarlet fever in
his family, as is also Constable Con- -

nelly.
The site for a bridge for East Hick

ory creek was viewed here on Monday,
Robert Lynch and Eugene Holmes

are proud fathers of boy babies.
Signs of bear are still seen a fe

miles north of here.
Matt McCray is able to be around

oo crutches
General quarterly meeting in the

Free Methodist church will be held
next Friday. Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. Burdick, of Hemlock City
was in town last week.

The show on the weBt side was well
patronized, but was considerable of a

fake,

Sam Sullioger, who had his leg
broken below the knee while at work
above Tidioute, was brought home last
week

Dr. E. Smith, of Whig Hill, had
some boys arrested for malicious mis
chief, but let them off wilh paying the
costs,

Nov. 9.

Jury List, December Term, 1691.

GRAND JURORS.
Armburger, II. P., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Atwell, Wm. L., laboror, Hickory.

1 Tt. 1 I ir i ..1.iiigiojr.

Burns, Chas., laborer, HicKory.
Brooks, J. H., farmer, Green.

""""" ""--"".- ,

Conn. W. M.. laliorer. RarnetL' " '
Deshner, Henry, laborer, Kingsley.
Dunkle, George, laborer, Harnett.
Duun, J., meichant, Harmony.
Elliott, Jas., farmer, Harmony.
Miinter, wauace, laoorer, mcKory.

I Jones. John A., lobber. Green.
KriSi joim, laborer, Howe.
Laird, Wm., laborer, Kingsley.
Landers. Joseph, laborer, Borough.
my era, joiiu, larmer, nonesia tp.

I McDonald. Johu. lobber. Hickory.
I ' "

Noil! , Sye, farmer, Harmony.
I Potter, Clarence, farmer, Barnett.

T 1 1XT T XI", " "j.
i oiiiainger, creu., laruiur, 1 luiiusut ip.

Tuomadsoni Ni clerlC( Greon.

PETIT JURORS,

Burhenn, Conrad, farmer, Kingsley.
Black, Archibald, farmer, Barnett.
Brewster, Nathan, farmer, Harmony.
Black, W. W., farmer, Harmony.
Crane, Bruce, lumberman, Howe.
Catliu, L. J laborer, Howe,
dinger, Amos, producer, Harmony.
Crawford, S.. merchant, Howe,
Eldridge, Joseph, farmer, Jenks.
Foreman, W. J., carpenter, Hickory.
FisouH, John, laborer, Jenks.
Frost, W. K., laborer, Howe.
Fogle, C. 8., pumper, Harmony.
Farwell, John, laborer, Jenks.
Graham, Joseph, laborer, Hickory.
Hood, Chas., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Haslet, J. M., laliorer, Hickory,
Milliard, Jack., furmer, Hickory.
Hunter, Wilbur, laborer, Kingsley.
Hillard, Grant, farmer, Burnett.
Ishuiau, Wm, M laboror, Harnett.
Irwin, Hiram, farmer, Burnett,
.lamiesou, Quiutuin, furmer, Tionesta tp.
Klubbalz, Ed., foreman, Jenks.
Hainan, Henry, furmer, Green,
Kerr, C. 11., laborer, Barnett,
Liiiiiemon, Amos, carpenter, Howe.
Lilly, L. F., lobber, Jeuks.
I,oudeu, E. T., laborer, tireen.
I.andis, J. R., farmer, Burnett.
Mi l n tyre, Joseph, laborer, Harmony.
Miller, A. I!., clerk, Jenks.
Miller, Frank, laborer, Howe.
Patch, George, teamster, Hickory.
Proper, O. W., oil producer, Borough.
Swarm, E. V., mechanic, Barnett.
Khipe, A brain K., farmer, Jenks.
Thomson, James, laborer, Mrueu.
Tubus, Clinton, laborer, Howe.lZlr esU tp.
Warden, G. W., clerk. Hickory.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF l OKIvST COIJATY, XOV. 3, 1891.
Aud.Oeiv St.

PRECINCTS.

Burnett 45 VW 4 45
Oreen, Ouitonville ..
lireon, Nebraska
larmony. West Hickory..

Harmony, Allender
Hickory
Howe, Brookston
Howe, Balltown
Howe. Cooper Tract
Jenks, Marienville
Jenks, Byromtown
KltlKKIeV
Tionesta Township
Tionesta Borough

Totals
Majorities

Note. The Repu blienn
301, and the Prohibition H7.

! 4 41 ...
4 15 1 4 15 1 1 18

84 4tl 25 81 50 24 27 64
21) 111 1 20 111 l! IS
27 10 1 27 10 1 27
61 45 IS IKt 45 l'l 23 77
21 1Z II 20 111 (I 21
14 6 14 0 IS
9 12 H 12 tt

72 75 14 72 75 11 65
8 7 4, 8 7 4 7

47 2(1 2 47 28 2 83 14;

3S 2!l 4 3 2i 4 Si 7;
75 2!) 8 74 2!l B 7tl( 10,

!4li7i359 80 4H2 301 8rt 33 190
'losj nn lawji

DelcBatcs-at-I.arir- e

R. W. Giiiton,
missioner, and received 411 votes. John A.
Auditor, anrt received vri votes, f . k. miile,
lenville, and 14 In Kinirslev. inr District Attorney. I liese vote as well as those cast

for Mr. Ritchey for the same olncn. were complimentary, noither having beon regu
larly placed in nomination.

SEWST NOTES.

There were 14 deaths from diphtheria in
Stonoboro within the three weeks ending
on Saturday. The schools of that place
have been closed on account of the epi-

demic.
An exchange says that "limburger

choose cut and laid in cupboards and re
frigerators will drive ants away," You
bet it will and uncles, cousins and in
lacl the whole family.

Where there Is a predisposition to weak
lungs it is of the greatest value to culti
vate the habit of deep inspiration in
breathing. Practice filling the lungs,
putting in at least five or ten minutes
each day.

Frank Rumsey, Esq., until recently of
Olean, but now located at Buffalo, has
been appointed general solicitor of the W.
N. Y. A P. Road, taking the place of J.
1), Hancock, Esq., of Franklin, who re
cently resigned.

Counterfeiters near Erie have by chem
ical aid split $1 and fo bills, pasted the
backs of the ones to the faces of the fives,
and vice versa, bo that by laying the big
side up they have usually passed the bill
without question. '

In the State Supremo Court Monday,
the application for a change of venue from
Crawford county in the case of tbe Dela--

maters, the bankers, who tailed last year,
was refused by Justice Paxson. The
grounds for the application were the pre
ndice of the depositors and the inflamma-
tory articles published in the newspapers
alter the failure.

The fourth annual report of the W. N.
Y. A P. railroad makes a favorable show,
Ing. The gross earnings for the last fiscal
year were 3,5G2,678; the operating ex-

penses $2,485,782, and the not earnings
(1,076,886. After the payment of Interest
and taxes a balance of (448,145 remained,
which was expended for betterments of
tbe road and new equipments. The coin
pany has (30,000,000 and operates 647 miles
of road.

There Is a most peculiar question grow-
ing out of the settlement of an estate, tbe
owner of which perished in the Johns-
town flood, before the Courts of Cambria
county. A husband died not long before
the flood, leaving bis estate, by will to his
wife, who lost her life, as did her children
in that terrible disastor. Now the question
is to be decided, who shall get the estate?
In law It is presumed that when a number
of people perish In a flood tbe Btronger is
the last to die. The brothers and sisters
of the woman in this case claim the estate
as her heirs, on the presumption that she
died last, but she had a son 17 years old
whom the relations on the father's side
insist lived longer than bis mother. Tbe
points are all novel and will require rare
Judgment in disposing of them, and of
course it will be carried to the highest
court of appeals.

The Blizzard says, tbe latest report of
burglaries In the recent series of such
reports, comes faom McKeesport, where
two residences were entered and a consid-
erable amount of cash and Jewelry was
stolen. There appears to be good ground
foj bollevlng that within the post two
wcoks representatives of a regular gang of
thieves have started from Southorn New
York and taken a foraging trip down
through Pennsylvania. As heretofore re-

corded, burglaries have beon committed
during that time at Olean, Tidioute, Tio-

nesta, Cochranton, Franklin, Rouseville,
Meadville, Oil City and other towns in
this part of the country, Tbe order in
which they have been reported and the
manner In which they have occurred have
indicated, as noted, the work of a gang
passing along southward, through local
talent has doubtless had a hand in some
of them. As no arrest has been effected
in connection with these burglaries, it is
evident that the perpetrators have either
been very lucky of slick hands at their
business. If they continue thoir foraging
trip steadily southward, it would seein
that the capture of some of them ought to
be possible before they gut us far as say
Key West, Flu. But it is probable that
the robberies at McKce.-q.ort- , with a few
others in that part of tho State, will con
stitute the round up lor their present trip,
and that they will now turn their at ten
tiou to the disposition of thoir booty.

MARRIED.
GREEN KNOX. At Salamanca, N. Y.

on Wednesduy, Nov. 4ih, 1801, by Rev
W. A. Stone, Mr. J. W. Green, of Sujia
Run, Pa., and Miss Kate Knox, of
Tionesta, Pa.

JACKSON-WELLN- .-In Warren, Oct,
28, 18U1, at resideuco of Mrs. T. C. Jack-
son, Short street, by Rev. W. A. Rankin,
Mr. Daniel E. Jackson and Miss Auna
Wells, both of Warren.

RHODES SALSGI VER. Nov. 5, 1W)1,

at the residence of the bride's parents,
in Tionesta, by Rev. C. C. Rumberger,
Mr. Daniel C. Rhodes and Miss Martha
A. Sulsgiver.
A very large gathering of the friends of

the happy couple were assembled lo wit
ness their eiubarkiiient on the sea of mat'
i niiony. Promptly at eleven o'clock the
bride and groom ushered by the bride's
parents presented themselves in the purlor
wuere tne worus were saiu tnav piiguteu
llieir lives and made of twain, one llesli
The bride was dressed in a lovely blue
surge with bridal veil and wreath, while
llio groom wore the conventional black
dress suit.

The prussuts were numerous, useful

Tress. D. Atv Co. C. Con 1)1 st. Del.
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2!) 29

512' 70 706 284 278 281
Will too

received 871 votes, the Democratic
Dem., had no opposition for Jury Com

Dawson, Rep., had no opposition for
uem., received 73 votes In Ma- -

and valuable, consisting In part of cut
glass water sett, cut glass dessert sett, cake
mold, clouded crystal water sett, fruit
dish, 2 linen towelf, largo tureen, 2 largo
linen towels, tine lavor, 6 jelly pans, Urge
spoon, tureen and ladle, cut glass sugar
bowl, large silvered tray, 2 large llowored
linen towels, stiver tea strainer, hall dozen
plates, 6 linen damask towels, sett silver
spoons, covered butter dish, pickle dish,
sett cups and saucers, sugar bowl, cut
glass vinegar cruet.llowored cream pitcher,
sett cut glass berry dishes, sett cut glass

diHiics, z muter uihiios, pickle dish.
Alter the ceremony the company sat

down to an elegant repast. The happy
couple pave a reception in the evening to
tneir many young lrioiuis.

lARMERS AND FARMER'S SONS
L who have a horse and rig at their dis
posal, and who are looking for profitable
employment nmy secure positions worth
from thirty lo siNty dollars a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Putter, 3 East 14th St., New
x ork tiny. 2

NATURE'S COB3LER.
Repairing, Mending, Making tho Old

ana worn uut New.
HOP BALSAM la eomnnsed of frceh

bops and the best guma, baUutma ami ex--
pecwra D IS KT) ow ii
producing refreshing
eloep, and w hen tho
mind is at repose It
asslnts nature and
heala the body.

Thehealthfuiandme-dtctn&- l
properties r the

hop are well known.
Hop Balsam will euro
Touslm, Col dd. Am
thmn. Hare Throat.sOofiHuniptlon. Kr on- -

chills, aud all Pulmon-ary Camplntnt. It a- -

situ to ralne the phlegm and
clear the I inns of all morula
matter. Mothers will find
the BaLSAHexcellfnt.botnmm fur themselves and children.
It cures when cure la put-- 4

ainio. rry it
IT CU R tb the most stub

born cases, when all other I

remedies have railed. I

IT ALLAYS the r.,kln
calm relieves the sufferer I

from that terrible Cougta wheu cure
Is in tho balance.

If you are troubled with Lung: nr Pulmonary
complaints you nuuuiu vuu our uaxjiah.

i Get a targe bottle I Get a free sample I

lor 35 cents. at your aruggists.

SA.D . RICE & SONS, Portvllie, N.Y.I

CARTER'S

U .VER "Isf51
H Pius. fij

CURE
Pick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
ItiKzineRK, Nausea. DrowHiuesa, Distress afU r
eating, Pain iu the Side, &c While their most
remarkable sueecas has been shown in curiug

neadache, yet Carter's ijtti.b Ijvkr VitAJt

an equally valuable in Consultation, curing
and preventing this auiioying eonmlatnt. while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulule the bowels,
Kven U they only cured

MEAD)
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer frHin this distresainfr complaint:
lint fortiimitelv their loudness does not end
here, nnd thoiw who once try them will And
Uieno little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without uiem.
llut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
white other do not.

Carter's Littlb Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegftahk and ilo
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle actinu
please all who use them. In vials at ' cents;
five for $1 Bold everywhere, or scut by luuU.

CACTia KXncXiTX CO., Hew York.

UH Small lb, Small Fries.

H
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latest ii:sias!
And at prices Hint aro within the n ach of
everyone. ( onio and look tnem over
before J'oii buy.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

r OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

, And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
cies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMIITai
All orders lea at the Post Olllce will

receive prompt attention.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF F. P. ORN, lato of
Forest County, de-

ceased. Letters of administration upon
the abovo named estuto liaviug been

ranted to the undersigned, all persons
flaving claims against the same, will

tbera for payment, dulyfirescnt and those indebted thereto will
please make immediate pavment to

G. W. OSGOOD, Administrator,
Whig Hill, Forest Co., Pa.

P. M. CLARK, Attorney.
Oct. 10, 18U1. Ot.

A.T.il'-.J-.i-fjtvK-

2.QO.
The Superb Qualities of our Two Dollar

Huts are only beginning to be known.
ThoNO lists are guaranteed not to break
and huve no poisonous dyes in the sweat
bands. So our customers will have no
soro heads. We givo iust as corroct a
utyle for (2.00 as lor Jo.00.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

shapes of Yoiimim. Ilunlap, Knox
and Miller.

Prices JtJ.OO, ?.,'(!, fCI.Otl and fl.oO.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Ilullcrs, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price Store,
33 SENECA STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in the

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with tho newest and best furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Como and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.


